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FOR "CABARRUS DAY" HSUISTICOHFtRWITHTURKS

ILL

3 FINE AUTOS

Early Entrants WiU Gain a
Great Advantage in Cam-
paign That Will Continue
for Eight Weeks.

INVITATIONFOR
YOU TO ENTER

aiany Workers Are Wanted
to Share in the Great Prize
List Wins
Something for Efforts.

TOM THl'MB WEDDTSO
AND f AMUOS SHOW

Held TttmUaj Nbrht m4Wmi Very
iMabl Affair.

The Tan Ttaanb W raiding aad-Fa-

Fasblnai Stxnr. glea al Cralral Grad-
ed HctM4 xlliortaia Tttunalar alghl.
drew a raiacity auawe and was a aur
eras la every mmm at tbe word. Long
before tb hour aptlaieil for the

rmwda hrgaa to arrive and
by 7 o'clock tb large. auditorium was
Oiled to overflowing.

The wedding waa staged by the
bsal King's I laughter tu
rnlxe funds to carry on Ibe work of
Ibis organisation, ami that tbe rauae
has tbe approval of tbe public was ev-

idenced by tbe throngs thst attended.
Tbe wr1k-tMiii- t In the Tom Thumb

Wedding were all attired In "full
drens" and the stnge setlng waa com-
plete In every rewpert. Tbe music
instrumental and vorsl nnmlieni also
was fnrniKbed by the belles and beanx
of, tbe coming generation and each
nnnilier on- - the program was well
renderd. That the entertainment was
enjoyed was evidenced by tbe generous

.B0HimioN irmTiVr--s

POsA8 CATTLE MEN

Ha4 Ba HemriBf t. loVar AaUU
AUVtrcl Bailttr fat fUAury far
Serml Hertu.' 4

Or tke ibwtM rm.1
Salliiimry. Sept. 24 IJrlag a hlrh

Ife la Kalis! hi 17 nder toe gniae of
joernaejr (attto Sah-sme- two federal
iroulhtfloa agents hare tirea baying
Iqnnr (rata- - dealera In Rowan and
tearhy eonntle tu Mi tire e1deor. it
iraa lejmed at toe ortii-- e of PritUtIn
Uttk-e- KohluM tisiayi .

The Identity of tie men was
It U t bought, by a man from

Danville, where the two men' had
worked liefore rnmlng to SalisliHry
i bout six weeks. ago.' One of the men
s hew In Unnvllle testifying In onrt
here.
It develoied Wednewlay night ,that

be men were known to Ihm it loggers
wheu the car of thei agent remaining
in Salisbury was 4opie4 ou South
Ulver bridge by cars belonging to

bootleggers. , Tlie mwi returned
'o a nearby farm .bouse and 'jiboned
(rohilitlon. Coiumissicner Kohloss for
ussistnnce. j

The men woqld mine up a 11 rty
with local cllixens ati4 go out and Imy

Today is one of oplolttlllitlcB., applause ami merriment throughout Carmel. X. Y, Kept. 29 (By the As-- lt

is a day when iierseverance nnd the evening. sociated Press). James A. Stillman.

Several Hundred Cabarrus
County People Are Attend- -'

nriha MdA.Tn.rrn1in
Lxposition Today.

j

COUNTY HAS FINE
t -- BOOTHS AT SHOW j

Ttko CkA4nn. .:.Uwwuua uiivnuis ituuui tti
and Mill Products Have
t .
lTOVed TWO 01 MOSt Inter -
Testing: at the Show.

. .
Tbla ta Tnlmrrua Comity Daj at

the Exposition and'
bnndreda of Cabarrus iieople are Ip
Charlotte for the Ihv. The manage,
went of the exiweltlon expected one
of the largest crowd of all, and from
reports it aeema that the expectation
were realised. Cabarrus has one of
the very finest And InrKeat exhibits at
the exitoidtion, and it is fittlnar that the
crowd menxured nn to the exhibit.

The Cnbarnia delegation met at 11
o'clock at "Alex's Plnoe," two 'utiles
east of Charlotte, and there was met
lr A. R. Hoover, from this city and
llfty Charlotte Clvltana headed by
Itnlph K. Robinson, ltooms at the
Selwyn Hotel .had been reserved for
the delegation, nnd the hotel the
II rat atop. N

After n."wnsh-up- " and a brief rept
the wnroy moved to the expoaltlnn
Knmnd, everybody was all set for the
iwill! 1 afternoon concert by the ltiix
alan Symphony orchestra. -

DuriiiR the afternoon tnlka will lie
made by Major. V. A. Foil nnd John
JL Oglesby. A solo by Sum Goodman
will lie another feature. Mr, Foil will

energy will win. By the persistent At the conclusion of the wedding former president of tbe National City
appllintlon of these two qualities in eercmony a Fashion Show was stag-Hn- k, of New York, was denied a de-th- e

"saleKmanshlp club--' now lielng 6,1 ,Be Parks-Bel- k Comiwny. The rrca in his suit divorce
made by The Tribune and times, B

I eomimny bad living models showing against his wife, Anne U. Stillman, and
goodly numlier of iersons In this coni--,- ""weHt Fall attire for hidles. Hntn.'a)T, ony Stitllinan, was declnrert

suns, street ami evening uresses, ana
coats suit were shown, and this jwrt
of the evening's entertainment was
greatly enjoyed. j

AU in all the event wns a complete
s ami was one of the most en- -

jojuine uiniir uem ueie in iumii.v,

DEATH OF POWELL MARE

uiunity will sotin own and drive
huudsonie nutouioliiles puivhnsed at
great cost, and nil the very latest

After one fully realizes the
possibilities of this great offer there
Isn't one iota of doubt but that the
decision will lip to get busy at once
anil liegin 11 n active cnmmiiini f()I.iays.

Leaves Constantinople for t
Conference With Mnstaphi
Kemal Pasha, the Turkish
Nationalists Leader.

"NEXT 24 HOURS TO .

SEE CRISIS PASSED

Reports From Athens Indicate
- The All flwaalr CnM,'AMT.

Thrace Have Joined the
, Revoluti6nary Movement

Constantinople, Sept. 2ft (By the As-
sociated, Press). Brigadier General
Mr Chas. Harrington, commander-in- -

chief of the British forces In the Dnr.
diinelles, plans to leave this afternoon
for a conference with - Mnstnpha Ke-m-

Pasha, probably at Mundanla on
tne ea or Mnrmora. ,

The British are confident that if the
next 24 hoars passed without. Urine of
a shot at Chanak or cither points along
rne all immediate dan
ger of hostilities will have lieen av6ld
ed.

The flttiation in Clinnnk. where the
Krltlsh nnd Turkish troops nre almost
elliowlng each other, was unchanged
rociny,

The meeting between General Hur- -

rlngton and Mustaplia Keinnl Paslia
is expected to be held tonight, and It
Is believed here it will result in the
withdrawal of the Turkixh cnvalry
from the neutral zone.

Greek Army In Tbraee Revolts.
Athens, Sept. 20 (By the Associated

Press). The Greek army in Thrace
hns definitely joined the revolution.
The nrmy corps in the Epirns also hns
thrown in Its lot with the revolution.

Situation Little Short of War.
London, Sent. 20 (Br the Associated

Press). Grave fears for a recurrence
of general warfare In Europe as a re-- 1

sun or tne jvenr East crisis are occu-
pying the minds of British official cit

ies it is stnted in authoritative nunr-
ters.

The protracted and 'frequent. caW- -
Lhet meetings which have, lieen going oo
xor tne past lew days all have lieen
for the purpose of Inking every possl-W- V

ep. ot tbe of such a
eonnagrntion.

It is explained that these fears are
bused on relations known to exist be-

tween the Angora government and so-

viet Russia and the potentialities of
sncb relations.

The whole British policy. It is stnt
ed, is to keep the Turks from crossing
the Dardanelles into ensfern Thrace,
because It Is maintained that in this
event fighting would certainly start
and the whole ' of the ' Balkans lie
drawn Into the fighting. ' It. is declar-
ed emphatically such n crossing will
not lie countenanced.

The Issue of war or lieace still

IS PI ZZLE TU OFFICERS had liorne two children.
' - I In regard to Mrs. Stlllnian's charges

rorsjth County Offlcers StiU Have1,,, ntr lwul! llHslmnd haa ttlm lnl.tlue to Who Shot Prominento as ,,,,.,, ,llnl8rtf wltu two other wom-- r
Rimer. pn l(lt,lltlflea H1jy os "Helen" nndtr te AMMdated Prc.i "Clara," referee Gleason decided that

Winston-Salem- ., Sept. 29. "It Is the evidence was not sufficient to prove
the most puzzling case I Have ever en-- , tnp allegations of adultery,
countered in my experience as an offl- - Throuirh his mother s victory. Guv
cer," declared Sheriff Flynt this morn- -

talk on "The Agricultural Interests
v nud Schools of Calmrnut'. County,"
. while Slrv Oglesliy's subjocf" will be
; "The Textile Interests and ood Ilonds

of Cnlwrrns." 1 V.:;': i i
The Charlotte. Observer of Soptem-- ;

lier .20th, carried the following" story

TUT a rianma nr I

IUVNAPOUS ENTERTAIN

Bt( PtraW Veli Last ftaiimkr Afltr- -

nmom at (eater (rr. .
Tbe Jiuilor lrdrr of Kannapolts

held Mi rally n! piralr at Center
, n ir Kannapnlka, last Saturday

flinmii fnaa 2 to oVturk Nnpr.
al hundred rMiim attended Ibe pb
''r"'1 niuy"1 ,b' m' ,r'

Hjjeiehes, mmdc and Hileken dln--

.n """'"" onereu. and
h offered in abundance. Soga

after rent-hin- tbe tilmlr grounds metn-jber- a

oTlh organisation and their
friend innrpil tbe dinner, which

'iraa served iimlc style. In addttion
to the chicken nimiy other delh-acle-

were offered.
During the entire afternoon niiudc

MrnUhed l.jr the Kannaiiolls or--

.rbestra. and t be. number were great- -

r "kvline KieaKeni were A. 1 reroue,
Cmicord. John Funderhnrk, of Ksn--

jiinpollg and T. U Cnrlton, of Salis-- i
bury. The lntter hna been very prom- -

lliient In the Junior Order work of the
State, and be was heard

"
wltb peculiar

Interest. .

The affair waa one of the moat al

staged by the Kannapolts
lodge. . ... ' '' - . , S

i . THE COTTON MARKET

First Prices Were Lower, But Decem
ber Later Rallied to 20:56.

"' By the Aarlatt4 Pre I

New York Sept. . 21). Nervousness
over the Near East altuntlon appeared
to be, more ceneral nnd there wns
rcnewul. of scattered ll(Uuldatlon as
well as hedge selllnx cotton
market at 'the opening tmlay. First
prices were 3 to 17 points lower under
this pressure. Enonxl buying gave,
the market a steady undertone, how-
ever, nnd after selling oflf to 20:3.1
Decemfier rallied to 20 :."!, or buck to
yesterday's closing.

Cotton futures opened steady;- - .Oct.
20:15; Dec. 20:40: Jnn. 20:5T; Mnrch
20:40; May 20:83. .

'BATTLING SIKI TO FIGHT
IN U. 8. THIS WINTER

Tex Rlrkard Says New Pugilistic
Star Will Appeal in America. About
November 30th.
New York, Sept; 29 (By the Asso-

ciated Press). Battling Siki, the Sen-gale-

negro, who sprung into world-wid- e'

pugilistic, prominence by knwk--

lnt;-- ut Geiirges Carpentier in Paris
last iMimiay. win ngnr in tins city on
or alxmt Thanksgiving Day-Nove-

bev 30. This announcement was made
today by Tex Ulckard, Madison Sqnare
Garden fight pronioter, who stated
that he jiad rec!lvfd Slkl'a acceptance
t:iHWviIJ "Vtiltt bUtttJfWl'iglit: n tlijrt
date who might lie named by Klckard,

. With Our Advertisers.
Cllne.'s Pharinnc-- hns a number "of

beautiful work baskets. Also - toy
telephones.

' Fisher s today is showing a lienutlful
line of coats. Tlie materials are
Marcora, Marcella, Pollyaua and
Veldyne, and all are made in latest
styles. See, ad. In another ad. to
day Uiis company tells about a "Little
Miss Gage Hats" contest. Read both
nds. carefully.

The 'Pearl. Drug Company Is giving
free a-- regular 50 cent sisie tube of
mnilbb's M igncslii DtntiU crenni. See

'i A new . interest period in the sav
ings department, of the Citizens Bank
& Trust Company opens October 1st
Interest paid on all deposits made be
fore. October 11th,

The Cabnrrus Cash Grocery hns just
received a car of good mill feed.
' The James H. Farley Company ' is
how ready with the latest, creations
for men and women. The store offers
courteous treatment and a convenient
way to pay for goods. New ad. y

will Interest you if you want up- -
clothing,

The Thrift unuie rays, says a new
ad... 'of the Cabarrus County Building
Loan nnd Savings Association. Rend
the ad,.. It will Interest you.

deniontrntion agent, ' Miss Cnthleeh
Wilson. There is a dlsnlav of fancy
work by the girls' club and a Red Cross
display in charge of the, county nurse,
Miss May Stockton. V V

Cabarrus has Bl textile plants, 7,000
mill oiierntlves, n pay; roll of $5,000,--
0,;:: will cost ; materials of J20.000,.
iXM); mill' value products of $30,000,'
tKX, making the mill value added by
factories . $10,000,000. These mills
muke towels, ginghams, madras,
yarnSt, tire ..fabrics, sheeting, hosiery,
prints, etc. , '

mg in iiiscusNing me oeam 01 roweu , witn nl rwo brothers nnd sisters to
Mabe, 41, who was shot and killed late fhe slx mlllion dollar trust fund

afternoon in the woods fr tnem ,v tneir grandfather, the
near Wa nut Cove liy an unknown ite jamPB stillman. '
P'irty. The referee wrote that the testimony

Mabe who was a highly esteemed , adduced bVMr. Stillman in support of
farmer, was squirrel hunting with his ,,, ,.imrge8 tnat Mrs. Stillman

Jerry Hicks, and the 0n,iucr(.n herself with Fred Beanvlns,
two men had been separated only a pnit Imiian guide, alleged by thf bank-sho- rt

t;me when the latter heaM a eF to lle thp f8n,pr of ,irtle 0ny mn.
gun fire. Thinking that Mabe had shot man "unoontVadlcated and unexplained,
a squirrel Hicks paid nft attention to wag inHuffl(.iMlt ro inMty utra ( stlll-- t
it, but while en route home he found wan) , beting Mrs. Stillman
the dead body of his relative with h! mallet f , FhaT)S agjinst;
loaded shot gun by his side.. her" '

A corner's inquest wai held yester-- .rtfm examination, TiowWer. ofday .aflermiwiiut Jhe. ivestigattoa, ilkHm nh.T.ha-

abont the Cabarrus exhibit at the esl
Caimmm county cltlsotis who come'

to the eerponltirm
today will feel at home when they vis- -j

it-t- he Cnbarrhs exhibit on the second
? floor and the Cannon Manufacturing
' rninimii 'a luioth on the Unit floor uf

-ri- liHI

Was Denied Decree of Abso-

lute Divorce Against Anne
Stillman, by Daniel Glea- -

. son, Referee in the Case. -

GUY STILLMAN IS f

LEGITIMATE CHILD

Of the Banker, Referee Glea-so-n

Also Finds Charges
Against Stillman Upheld
by Referee's Decree.

legitimate in the finding of Daniel J.
(jjeason, referee in the case, wldch was
np, here todav.

Tne refer.i dwlslon was a com- -
plet, Ti,.torT f(r MrB. utillnian. Not
onlr WHS bpT avtmMf upheld, lint the
rffP( ua oonflrmeil her charees that
Mr. Stillman bud misconducted himself
with Florence 11. Leeds, former. Broad- -
wn.v show girl, and that Mrs. Leeds'

stillmnn retains bis right ns an heir'

shaken my faith and belief in the te-- f

tlinony of the witnesses called on the
plaintiff's behalf." , , .

"

PROMmENT raYSICUN
KILLED BY AUTOMOBILE

Dr. Neill A. Thompson Dies Shortly
After Being Run Down by an Auto
Thursday Night. ' .

( By tke AMwclnta mesa.
Fayetteville, Sept. 20. If.-N- eil A.

Thompson, prominent physician and
head of Thompson Hospitul 'at Luui-berto-

died forty minutes after being
taken t a local hospital last night
from injuries sustained when he

down and driven over by the
automobile of E. W. Holibs, of Cur--

M1U. The ccUlenr on
JIHllifl Square I TT. X llf-- ,111

Stopped after the front wheels hud
passed over. Dr. Thompson's body.

Admits Killing a Woman, Tlfen Walks
Right to Jail.

New York. Sept. 2S. Edward Hod-- '
nott. today walked into police, head-
quarters- and annoum-e- himself as
tlie person who Inst night shot and
killed Mrs. Lillian Schmidt and Ber
nard Rossner in a furnished room on- -

the. East Side, Hodnott. who is 22
years old, claimed the shooting was
accidentals , .

The bodies of the two were found
partly hidden under a bed. Mrs.
Schmidt had been shot once through,
the bead and through lioth ' wrists.
A bullet had pierced Rossner's ab-

domen.

Car Shortage Causes Steel Curtail-
ment.

(By tbe Aaaocluted Freaa.
Youngstown. O, Sept, 29 The first

curtailment of steel operations on ac-
count of a car shortage was announced1,
here today by the Republic Iron &
Steel Company which. has shut down

t of its sixteen steel mills at the
De Forest plant at Nlles.

TO--

liqnor in order to jseenrV evidence
ngninst the alleged inlers, to whom
Mr. Kohloss' men wete known.

Whether their wort wns completed
before their identify establish-
ed Is not known, but it Is understood
they secured evidem-- against a iniiu-lie- r

of men. - !

PRESIDENT'S FATHER FAVORS
DEMOCRAT FOR CONGRESS

Says If He Lived ta Iowa He Would
Vote for Clyde LJttrring for I. 8,
Senate.

I By the A.ftortnted Pr.
Des Moines, Sept. iil Dr. George

T. Harding, father of President Hard-
ing, caused considerable comment here
by a stntemeut that if he were a resi-

dent of Iowa be ftonld vote for Clyde
L. Herring, the democratic candidate
for 1 nlfed States .Senator.

Dr. Harding,, who is in Des Moines
in connection with the (. A. K. en
canipment, hns lieeit the guest of E. T.

.II... M L, t t Ijeretuin, ionuer 01 AKi irm-tui--

and hns been entertained by Mr.
Herring nnd other members of the
democratic piirty.

Yeserdny in nn interview Dr. Hard-
ing said the republican candidate for
the I'nited States Senate. Smith W.

LBrtiokhiirt, wns 0 Soc;nlist, adding
that he did not want "to ee him In
Wnshlngton cnijslng trouble.'

We have enough of these socinllsts I

in Washington now causing irouiue,
nnd ve don't, Want any more of thein,"
he declared, ,

KtSG C0NSTANTIXE IS ;

PRLS0N ER IJf ATHENS

Revolutionary Committee Has Xot Yet
Birecttd Where He Will Be Sent
Paris, Sept. 29. (By the Associated

Press) Ex King Constantine hue been
held 'prisoner in Athens, pending ,a':
rangemeiits for sending him out of the
country, according to messages

in official quarters in Pnr:s
this mornVig. !

(An Athens message this morning
saying the g was not a prisoner
indicated that while he may not have
been technically imprisoned he was by

him.)

NegTo Confesses to Dynamiting Build
ing.

Greensboro, Sept. 28. Nathan Wil-

liams, negro, today confessed, ac-

cording to the police, to dynamiting
the street gasoline tank of the Davio
Street Automobile exchange, which
'ast night destroyed the top of the
tank, shattered windows in adjoining
buildlng3 and caused n Property
damage of $500. . '

ton's telegram of Weilnesdny hns sent
a messnge declaring his troops would
not advance further. He says ne de-

sires that no Incident should occur
and that he will see General Harrlng- -

i ton as soon ns possible.
American Destroyers for European

, Waters. '
London, Sept. 2!) (By the Associated

Press). A number of American de-

stroyers In Europe wnters have been
ordered to proceed to the Near .East
to augment the present American fleet
consisting of eight destroyers, two
submarine chasers and the yacht
Reoroloii. all operating In the Near
Eastern Mediterranean waters and the
Black Sea, It wns authoritatively learn -

! today.

At the lntter iilnce are towels, all
kinds, truck and bnt,h nnd uiime tow.
els, crashes inv rolls nnd so oil. This
coiniMny makes'! towels for the 'world
Its products ' are. In hotels, pnlunnn
oars,; on steamers; in foreign lands,
the names woven iu. The plant hns
mi order of 3,000' dozen for the Levia;
than steamship, being refitted jnt Nor-

folk. .It makes enough "towels each
year to fill a freight train 8 2 miles
long, containing. 1,18(1 cars, each ca.r
carrying 20,000 pounds of towels. .

Twice each year' the combined prod-
uct would encinrle , the globe. One

l mile of towels is manufactured every
four minutes faster than a nian win

hung by a thread this morning and no means a free aseut, as It was said-ther-

was no relief from the tension
' the revolution committee hud not yet

existing yesterday. Violation of the decided what should b3 done withrun; nine nracw- - einj bcvuihi, yunuftij for particular's.
Is (inicker than yon can count This
means almost enough to supply every
inn n, woman and child in this couhtry

.'' with a new towel once a. year. .v

To make- - this stuff requires 0

miles of yarn a year, nearly
enough to reach the sun and linlf way.

the fatal shot.

Black Snake Found in Child's Pillow.
T.lttlo front W Vn. Sent- - 2S.

"Mamnin. there's something alive in
our pillow nnd it wiggles," insisted
a young daughter of Mrs. Kinsey
Darirl, when she. ttpp?nred for

this morning. '
The child's Statement was continued

by two other children who reminded
their mother that they had made sim-

ilar declarations since, the big. home
made pillow was placed on their bed,
Monday night.

"That's bosh," replied Mrs. Dnrlel,
"I stuffed that pillow with nice.f clean
chicken feathers nud a sewed it my
self.'

Well-f- eel it." Insisted a d,ugl.ter.
..m. ,11,1xne inouicr mo

"Maybe you're right," she said.
When the pillow wns opened outside

of the house, a fair sized black snake
wiggled away.

Bachelor's Club Is Totally Decimated.
w,,l--n III Spnr 2X Tblrtv- -

Tears n0 3 W'aukegan business
A

men .forswore inn Hinge, rormea a
bachelor club and bought a club-hous-

on Third hike.
Todiry the old circle had dwindled to

one, Clarence J. Hnssett, n jeweler
and he sold the club.

"It's too lonesome," he said. "When
any of the old fellows come back they
always bring a lot wives and things."

When the break iu the ranks started,
William W. Pearce, offered a stiver
loving cup for the first pnlr of twins.
Ten years later he won It himself.

The old bnclielor club is to be turned
over to vacation colonists.

Pass-a-Grill- e Hotel Burned.
St. Petersburg. Fla.. Sept. 28. The

Pass-a-Grill- e Hotel, a winter resort on
nn island adjacent to St. Petersburg,

;waif destroyed by firo todny entnlling
a estimated nt $150,000, partially
covered by insurance.

back again. The yarn used, would en-- ,

circle the earth 21 tinges every work-
ing day, which means aliouf. 13 miles

' of yarn per second." It requires the
.. cotton crop of 3348 farms to

subscriptions nnd votes.
If the prize list cnntijined one or

the curs of small value, and in event
no commissions were paid to those
who w-r- e not awarded a prize, the
proposition would, perhnps. not niqienl
so strongly. But, there nre three

each and every one of
them of unqiicstirinnhle value and de-
pendability. Most of us can't see now
how we ever got along without the

.nntomobile; of course, but it is within
in- - memory or tne present genern

tion when the talk of the ' horseless
carriage" was accepted more or less ns
a jokV, mid the chaps who first sug-
gested the idea of propelling a vehicle
without a "nng" to pull It were In n
class with "Darius Green" and his fly-
ing machines. Folks laughed about
Darius and his silly Ideas for yearn,
lint no one viewed the horseless car-
riage ns anything except a curiosity.
That is. no one but the lnveutors-- -

fl'ose men of tremendous vision who
"- - i.iiuii.s miu

ouslly a great utility of the future.
When they might eventually be made
to do serVteelUi.iLctunt.trttnspnriatloH,
they iigiiitf got the laugh.

Todny the autiaiioliile is no more 1111

usual to men, women nnd children on
the civilized glolie than the sewinc
mnchlne. Yet. as recently ns the re
cent nineties it wns a burlesque.

in the days when the automobiles
were first put out ns a pleasure vehi
cle, only the wealthy could afford
them. The auto owner today is the
man in every walk of life, and for
several yen rs past the automobile hns
lieen looked upon ns a necessity.

The Tribune nnd Times "salesman-
ship club" offers you the opportunity
no matter whether you own a cur nt
the present time or wait for the street
car no matter whether you reside in
Concord or elsewhere, nn opportunity
to own 11 motor car and u good one at
that, in exchange for your efforts in
the next few weeks directwf to help
increase the circulation- - ofiiee two
newspapers. The mbition of every
"auto bug" is to own a lietter car
than the one he now has. Those who
have not; ns yet invested in touring
cars are doubtless laying their plnns
to do so in the nenr future. The
choiee of the automobile market todny
is represented In The Tribune's and
Times' great prize list.

Join the Club Today.
The Tribune nnd Times extend to

you a hearty welcome and a cordial
Invitation to join the ranks of Isiost-er- s

nnd share in the division of more
than $0,000 in prizes. The ."salesman-
ship club" is a sure thing for you right
from the beginning ns yon nre sure of
u lllieral commission In the event you
do not receive one of the prizes. ,

The' firsts step toward the ownership
of one of these magnificent prizes is
the nomination coupon appearing else
where in this issue. Clip It 'out now
right now, and bring1 or send it to the
Salesmanship Club Headquarters lo
cated in The Tribune Building, If It Is
inctaivenlent for you to call in person,
get ns on the phone No. 78 and let us

'have your name and address, and ask
any qnesttons concerning tne nig
urive rnnc you uo not niuy unuer- -

stand.

More Thin 100,000 Kilea Train Ser--

'". vice Annulled By Strike.
Washington. Sent ' 28. More " than

a hundred thousand miles or train
service were annulled during the
recent rail strike, according ,to
statistics compiled and made public
today by the railway innll service.
Postmaster General Work explained,
In making public the Btatics. ,that
postal employes "throughout the coun-
try estab:ished "a remarkable . show-

ing In handling the malls in the facts
of unprecedented difficulties."
' Serious congestion Of the mal's dur-

ing the strike period, it was explained,
was avoided by transferring mall
pouches from one. train to another,

. cars, and substituting
automobile truck service for ? rail
transportation. , i

Ten Sticks of Dynamite Fciand in Sage
. , ' Field.

Rocky Mount, ept. 28. Ten sticks
of dynamite, a box of caps, a supply
of caps and one sni.ill crudely con-

structed bomb were found In a sage
field on South Church street here
lute yesterday, the' police department
announced today. The explosives were
first discovered by a negro who f'ported the find to the police ;

neutral zone by the Turks continued,
Turkish soldiers re approaching to
within a few feet of the British out?i
posts, and reconnoltering the .whole of
the" defensive positions.- General Har- -

ringtons orders have not been chang
ed. V

'
V- V: V

The cnbinet went into session again
this morning and probably will con-
tinue in conference throughout the day
with only , necessary intermissions.

Tbe situation is as bad as It can be.
short of actual war, in the opinion of
editorial writers of the morning news-
papers. The main danger Is still re-
garded ns centering in the Chanak
zone on the southern shore ef tbe Dar
danelles, Into' which Turkish national
ist troops continue to move freely In
defiance of the, British degree.

There were ramors overnight that
the allies would possibly evacuate
Constantinople thus allowing the

through to Thrace, where they
could with the British
forces in Chanak In keeping the straits
open. Fear is also expressed lest the
Kemallst sympathizers in Constantino-
ple start on uprising within the capi-
tal. j,.'.;;.-'--

Turks WIU Advance No Further.
. CntirinnHnAnla Rant 90 tKr tha Aft.

socinted ,v press'). Mustapha Kemal
Pasba,..replying to General Harring- -

supply the raw material for the um-- "

non towels. It is the largest towel
s v factor' in the world. The liooth is in

' charge of J. Alex Caton.
I'pstairs, textile products and frnlts

of the farms are shown. The Tiocke
Cotton Mills show ginghams and sheet-- ,
lngs ; the Hoover . Hosleif mills dls--,

play silk hosiery; knicker cloth and
ginghams are the productt of the Gib-

son Manufacturing company, dyeing
Its own yarns and that of other mills

. . also;- - Kerr Bleaching and Finishing
works "Oldest ' in thei Southern

' lSiXV-ha- s . Iileaching aid knapping
work on display t Cnhurfnh Mills, KiM-,-

naiKilis nnd Concord, exhibit tire fab- -

rlcs, pillow cases, sheets ind sheeting.
The farm products section is tilled

with all manner of grains and fruits,
rv in .charge of Tttoy Goodhian, county

nirent: and beautifully canned fruits
, nnd vegetables, in charge jof the hom

(

A HeV Interest Quarter The Thrift Game Pays
You are selling your life each day to society. See thnt yon

KEEP A PART OF THE PRICE FOR OLD AGE, and don't for
get thnt the OLD RELIABLE BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION vm lient UDu speculations out. of n 1,000.

Thifr Institution is favored nnd encouraged by both NATION-an- d

STATE governments. . - . j-

i '.: ':. '.:
Monev placed in this Association is exempt from all STATE

nnd NATIONAL taxes. WHY NOT GET THK ADVANTAGES BY
TAKING SHARES IN SERIES NO. BONOW OPEN, r ;';

begins in our SAVINGS DEARMENT ,

October 1st. All deposits made before thev.,
10th draw 4 per cent, compound interest
from the nrst. ' s " f -

A' New; Interest Period in our Savings Depart-me-nt

begins October 1st On that day interest

earned on Savings deposits in the past three months ,

is credited to accounts.

r Deposits received during the first ten days of

October will bear interest from the first at four,

per cent. .
1

' START "TODAY" YOU NEVER DID ANYTHING.
"MORROW." IT'S YOURS TO WIN IF YOU. WIU ,t ,
. X -- ',' j .'-.- ' f.j1 t, ,':' "r !

"HE SAVES WHO THINKS HE CAN."

' Safe deposit boxes for rent in our Burglar ;

Proof Electrically Protected Vault- -
, ,

The Concord National Bank

Capital . - 7'."- -
"

' $100,000.00
Surplus" andirtJndividecl: Profits ;;$100,000.00

Cabarrus County Building lim and Sa-- '.

'.. OFFICE IN THE CONCORD NATIONAL BANK
- ,

v..
' v


